Just Like You.

Words & Music by
MAURICE J. STEINBERG.

INTRO.

Tempo di Valse.

1. There's an image so fair of a
2. If my dreams come to pass there's a

lassie so rare And it's fixed in my heart, love, for ever
sweet modest lass Who will soon alter her single star
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time can-not fade it, no, never, Can't you guess whose sweet
dear-est of girls in cre-a-tion, She will soon be my

face holds so lov-ing a place, Just im-ag-ine a las-sie so
wife, the bright star of my life, And I'm sure that her change she won't

true. And whose bright sun-ny smile comforts me all the
rue. Tho' you may not con-fess, I can see that you

while, A maid-en who looks just like you.
guess Who the girl is that looks just like you.
Chorus.

I heart ten - des kind and true,
I Cheeks like ros - es, eyes so blue,
Cheeks like ros - es, eyes so blue,

Heart so ten - der kind and true,
The one I mean, dear sweetheart, is a girl like you.

Just like you, dear, just like you,